
OUT IN THE COLD.

Turned out in the aomoer twilight, ,

Out Into the bitter cold,
And the pitiless sleet aa it sweeps the street

Is piercing ber garments old.
And the babe on ber breat Is ciying.

And ber little ones, clust'riiie; 'round
In Tsjnie affright at the fulling night,

Are clutching ber tattered gown.

For the rent was not forthcoming,
And bow could the landlord wait;

And what did he know of ber want an 4 woe
As early she toiled and late?

H couldn't be losing his money-I-t's
only the way of the world 1

And why should be care if she crouches there
'Mid the storm king's wrath unfurled r

She has sewed in the dawning sunrise.
She has stitched in the jtnth'ring gloom.

And her eyes have grown dim and her Augers
thin

As she worked In her dreary room.
But the pay was very uienper.

And the mouths were many to fill.
And the fatherly heart lay far apart

In the grave yard on the hilL

So she stands In the decp'ning darkness,
And ber tired and aching head

Is throbbing with pain and the sad refrain
Of ber children's cry for bread.

And she seas the laughing maiden
Ride pant in their room of fur.

And the city Is bright with its mansions
But there's never home for her.

, Nellie Booth Simmons.

Justice Cray's Toast.
A few days ago, while crowds of hungry

people were streaming Into the restaurant of
ijeTJnited States senate, soon after uoon, a
number of patrons of the place were aston-
ished to hear a waiter calling out iu an Im-

perative tone of voice: "Bread for Justice
Gray's toast !" The order was odd enough to
Justify passing curiosity. A moment after
it bad been shouted over the counter by the
waiter, Mr. Pago, the manager of the place,
rushed behind the lunch laden shelf, stooped
to find a pantry, and then bent over a task
that could not be delegated to an appren-
tice. From a very nice loaf of bread
he cut four or flvo slices, each as
thin as a very thin wafer. These were laid
carefully upon a plattr and nhot down th.
dumb waiter to the cook shop below, while
Mr. Page explained to a curious patron that
Justice Gray would not have his toast any
thicker than be had cut it, and that he was
so critical that he could toll at once if any-
body except the proprietor had cut It The
big justice he is the lnrgwet man of the
whole bench does not Iuml-I-i ou toast
alone. lie Is a very good feeder, but be is
quite aa fastidious about everything else. that
he eats as be is ubout the breud that is to be
browned to go with his cup of tan. The
Epoch.

Ao Early Architect of High Towers.
The construction of the tower oOO mntera

high for the Paris exposition of 1SS0 has again
brought to light the project of the English-
man, Trevithick. It appears that In ISoo he
submitted to the king of England plans for
the erection of a monument 1.000 feet hi?h
(305 meters), destined to recall to the
minds of bis fellow citizens the vote on
the reform bilL Nothicz came of the idea
however, and its promotor died shortly
sxter having presented the plans. Trevi-tbic- k

was the inventor of a number of re-
markable and useful Inventions, among
others the piston pump, steam dredge, ma-
chine for producing low temperature by the
expansion of compressed air, etc. He occu-
pied himself also with a screw propeller, and
In 1804 constructed a ten ton locomotive, and
to 1808 opo rated in public on a circular rail-
way in England the locomotive, "Catch Me
"Who Can," at a peed of twelve miles an hour.
The labors of Trevitbick stem to have been
singularly unappreciated, and he died poor
and unknown. The Buildur.

Composition of Qnirksaud.
Quicksand is found in nearly all porta of

the country, but in very great quantity along
the Platte river in Nobrasia. It is composed
principally of mica, or small particles of
rock disintegrated from large bodies of rock
and subjected to a continuous washing pro-
cess. The water removes all the raggedness
or angular shape from the particles. The
fragments become smooth and slimy and
slip upon each other with the greatest facil-
ity, so that any heavy weight resting upon
this sand causes tho particles to be displaced.
They separate from the ceiiter, allowing the
weight to sink until a solid bain is reached.
When particles of sand are ragged and an-
gular any weight pressing on them will
crowd them together until they are com-
pacted into a solid mass. A sand composed
of mica or soapstoao mixed with water seemf
Incapable of such consolidation. St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at

Afraid It Was Loaded.
Just after the war, and when the poet

Whittier lived nt Amesbury, Mass., he re-

ceived a heavy and queer looking box from
Lookout Mountain. His uieco, a timid young
woman, feared that tho strange arrival might
be an infernal machine from the rebels, and
persuaded her uncle to have it buried in the
garden, where it remained till the mail
brought a letter saying that the box contained
an Inkstand quaintly modeled from northern
and southern bullets, picked up on the famous
Tennessee battle field. Ban Francisco Argo-
naut.

Bayard's Finances.
Despite the reports to the contrary, Secre-

tary Eayard is a comparatively rich man.
He is worth more than f:X,000. lie inherited
from his father, the late Senator Bayard,

")0,00a From his wife ho acquired three
times that amount. By judicious investments
in Baltimore real estate be bos added, at the
very least, 1 100,000 to all this, and is now In
receipt of a handsome and assured incoma
He has fully determined to Indulge in rest
and recreation the remainder of his Ufa-Chi- cago

Herald.

Of late years eastern shoe manufacturers
have been narrowing their lines of produc-
tion with a view to producing a few very fine
specialties rather than a greut variety of In-

ferior makes. Tho custom seems to be
spreading and is said to have proved success-
ful financially.

Lu.:tud and Wife.
Hany a couple not realizing ia marriage

today tho happiness thoy expected, nor the
happlnerf they had during courtship, could
commence for each other their paradise for
eternity by commencing whero some leave
oT, even at tho altar commencing the period
of courtship over njrain , commcncuig tho re-

nown of thi little civilities and attentions
which characterized that period; tho desire
to plenso each other's ryo3 in care, tasto and
neatness of attire; the control of temper and
demeanor to each other's presence; tho chock-
ing of the cutting retort or sarcasm com-
mencing to restore tuoso certain barriers and
formalities of etiquette which it is never sale
for man and vrlTe to disregard and trample
over. Prentice Mulford.

Measurements of Women.
Certain art and society papem are raising a

bobbery over the measurements of the divine
form of lovely woman and discover that her
waist is two or throe inches greater In- - girth
after the dress is removed. Of course it is,
and the reason is not difficult to ascertain.
Ia order to properly hug his best girl the
man's arm must be firmly clasped around tho
waist, and naturally tho waist haa to be re-

duced to a size, that will insure the firmness
of the aforesaid clasp. Art is all well enough
in Its place, but when it comes to good square
hugging and biasing art has got to take a
back teat and keep quiet. New York Mer-

cury-.

When a girl ia bent on getting married
the Hands up itratghter than ever.

BANKS.

What Is Said of Them by Uie Commis-
sioners of Masaachtuetts.

The commissioners of savings bonks make
the following remarks concerning

banks: "The favor with which these in-

stitutions are received by the people of this
commonwealth, and the growing confidence
in them, are evidenced by the fact that dur-
ing the post year 15 new banks have gone
into operation, being the largest number es-

tablished in any one year since the law regu-
lating such banks was adopted in 1GT7. The
number in operation on Oct. 81 last was 66,
with assets of $5,503,072.19, a gain of $1,293,-123.3- 3

during the year ending that date.
During the 'year some of the oldest banks
have had the first issue of shares mature, and,
as Illustrative of the actual working of the
system, the following stateniunt by one of the
bonks is interesting: The bank made its first
issue of shares l--i September, 1S77, the number
being SS3, of which 301 had been withdrawn
or forfeited before October, ISSS, leaving 82

in force at that date; of this number hVj were
pledged as security for loans, and 4? were
free. On the S3 shares, monthly payments of

1 each bad been made for 134 months, mak-
ing the cost at maturity of each share $131;
the value of the shares at maturity was

31)0.30, showing a profit on each, $66.82 for a
period of 11 years and 2 months. The

in tho uumber of banks, and the con-
tinued issuo of shares by all have so increased
the amount of money for ale as to make
probablo a reduction in the premiums bid (as
has already been tho case in some instances),
which will reduce the profits.

"Within the yoar the question has arisen
is to whether banks can loan on
real estate situated outside this common-
wealth. One bank located in a town bounded
by tho state line has made loans in tho ad-
joining town, situated within the state of
liew Hampshire. This toard hus taken the
ground that the law was intended to permit
cooperation between lenders and borrowers
within a limited territory, to enable the
building of homes within' the immediate
vicinity, and not for tho development of en-

terprises promising large returns to tho share-
holders; and, in the absence of a fixed limit,
havo takcu the limit named in thaJaw re-

garding savings banks, and ruled that loans
can bo tnado only on real estate within this
commonwealth.

"A custom exists in those banks of ailow-in- g

a borrower who has bid a high premium
on his louu to subsequently, when tho oppor-
tunity offers, 'bid off tho amount at a lower
rato, and use tho la.t sum to pay tho sum
first bought, tho effect being that ho simply
has to pay a lessor premium thereafter, the
security remaining tho samo. Different
banks treat mucu a transaction in different
ways, some requiring now mortgage deeds
to be drawn end now notes given, and fre-
quently tho borrowers are caroless about tho
matter, aud the note first given is left in the
bank, so that often, in nn examination of the
securities , two notes and sets of papers of the
samo amount are found, which, in the hands
of a dishonest person, might be availed of to
cover any deficit in his assou

''In view of the methods of doing business
peculiar to themselves, and the somewhat
complicated form of book keeping in general
use in these banks, a frequent aud thorough
auditing of tho accounts should be made by
a committee of the shareholders. Few of the
banks, howrvor, number among their mom-ber- s

men who have both the time and ability
to do such work, and state supervision, to be
effectivo lu protecting the general public,
should be far more thorough than this board,
with Its present force and extended duties,
can possibly moke it. The range of invest-
ments by these institutions is so limits that
tho same exercise of judgment regarding
loans, market value of securities, etc., is not
required as iu the case of savings banks, and
the examinations are almost entirely of a cleri-
cal nature. An accountant, expert in the
forms in use by most of the banks, and corns
potent to introduce new forms when required,
should moke examinations of these bonks,
auditing all the transactions. Such a course,
if adopted, would give the board more time
for other aud more important duties, while
possibly some of the expense could be assessed
upon the bonks.'' Boston Herald.

Duties of the Norse.
The instinct of self prescrvatlon-Km- e may

as well coll it by a high sounding name-ma- kes

a perfect vampire of a sick man. It is
not tUtogether watching, or care, or constant
service, or tho keen sense of responsibility
which exhausts a nurso, nor all of them com-
bined. It is the presence of the patient's
famished body, taking in at every pore the
nervous energy of whoever is near. The
weakling paute for life. Life be must have.
Give me your hand.- - Send the full charge of
your human battery along my veins. That
is better than wine, better than the broad,
impersonal warmth of the sun. It is the
quickening of pulse by pulse, the kindling of
life by lifo. Strange and unaccountable oro
physical influences, but more potent in this
world than men are willing to own. They
oro unheeded in the hurrying crowd, where
electricity passes constantly with the jostling
of elbows. But the sensibilities of tho insu-
lated invalid quiver like pith balls when
brought into contact with positive and nega-
tive forces. Certain persons give and others
take from him the strength which is his care-
fully hoarded treasure. He rebels against
proximity with one, and clings like a fright-
ened child to another. To say the well and
strong aro tho attractive is not enough.
Often they repel by those very characteris-
tics. Goodness and virtuo have little to do
with it and sympathy is but a moderate fac-
tor. The feeling is almost wholly unreason-
able. Scribner's Magazine

Girls Who Hoi.
Ada Reuan, of the Lyceum Theatre com-

pany, is said to be an expert boxer, end the
story is told of how she has punished Maurice
Barrymore with six ounce gloves. Barry-mor- o

was the middleweight champion of
England, and, not supposing Miss Reban pos-
sessed any skill, he carelessly defended him-
self, and received a stinging blow in the face.

There is a beautiful English girl not more
than 16, living just opposite Btuyvesant
square, who is fond of this sort of exercise.
The boarders at the house in which she lives
ore doily treated to contests with the gloves
between the rosy cheeked English girl and
the male boarders. Tho girl has rosy checks,
at which many sovere blows are aimed with-

out reaching borne. She understands all of
the different "cuts" that are given in the
prize ring, and says that she would rather
see a prize fight than a society drama, only
her mother wont allow her to go to them,
because there are too many tough men pres-
ent.

The rosy cheeks of the Kew York girl havo
been accounted for in many ways. Tha
southern men in town Invariably notices the
prevalence of good complexions on the streets
here, although he may vote the southern
maidens abend on all around beauty. Tho
sallow, malarial complexion ia rare. New
York Cor. Baltimore American.

Gas vs. Coal 8toves.
A series of tests have recently been made

by Dr. Flacher,' the well known German
chemist, showing that in ordinary domestic
stoves in wjo not more than SO per cent of
fuel consumed is really used for warming the
rooms, whereas, with stoves burning gas, 60
per cent, and mora of tha possible effect is
obtained. New York Telegram.

What ia more attractive than a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion 7e
For it use Pouoal't powder.

THE BOCK I8LAXD JJlRGUS. FBIDAY; MARCH
Barrett's Chance Acquaintance.

,. I bade chat with Mr. Llswrenc Barrett
recently about the interesting incidents in his
travels about 1 3e country. One of the most

; momorable he told me happened some years
' ago on board a train when be was on bis way
to Richmond, Va.

While be was yet some hours distant from
Richmond two gentlemen entered the car
and occupied ' he seat immediately behind

! him. One of t lem was of striking appear- -

! an co, who was addressed by several persons
in the car as "C snerai.''

"For more than an hour," said Mr. Bar-

rett, "I listened to that man's conversation,
addressed to hi friend. He talked rapidly
and poured out information on all sorts of
topics in a aanner that was completely
amazing. Presently his companion left and
he lapsed into silence.

"As we sped idong I cudgeled my brain for
some means to draw bim Into conversation.
V'e were rushltg across one of those barren
stretches occasionally seen In tho south, and I

turned and asked him if there was much of
such desolate Imd in that section. He

my question, and gradually the con-
versation grew livelier. 1 never passed such
a day in my lie. The information of the
man was simply stupendous, and it was
poured out like tne mighty torrent, while I
listened, fascinated and amazed.

"Wheu we ntared Richmond he told me
thut ho would g that night to the theatre to
see Mr Barrett in 'Richelieu.' Henlsoadded
that ho biid nev r seeu thf actor

"After lie h.i I gone I round out who my
eloquent companion hnd been. He was Gen.
Roliert Toomlw. "

That ui;ht. ut-- Mr Barrott in the character
of Richelieu wa-- called betore tho curtain.
Gen. Toombs, who was seated ia tho stage
box with a part of frieuds, leaned forward
eagerly, shaking hia flng.'r at tho actor, ex-

claiming, "And so it was you!" Now York
Herald.

Mor.tvluo Mnrriatft's.
5!r. Bloixl, o' Dthlobem, Pa., told of a

tragedy in real life which occurred recently
in a Moravian settlement npar the town
named. One of the many cui'ious customs
of that strange ect is to marry off the young
people by lot. Of course it is not to be ex-

pected that a young couple shutfied together
in this ai way will always feel tha
Romeo-Juli- et decree of passion. In order to
bo generous, therefore, the Moravian intel-
lectual aucestors made it a rule that both
tho young woman and tho young man should
have the riht to refuse, once, the helpmeet
drawn in the lor cry of lovo. In the present
case a young girl was first allotted to a mid-
dle aged suitor who bad been waiting for
years to see his naitif drawn from the wheel.

She could not rwonoilo herself to his phys-
ical deficiencies and exercised hor right to
withdraw. The rejected suitor sought o

by refus ug another young woman
who hail been aligned to him, and in the
uieanlituo tho beminwof this story had her-
self been refills! The two names were
thereupon' thrown back into the wheel, and
after several nioi.ths some strange freak of
fate brought tie two nanu out together
agnin. Neither c 3uld refuse to wol,this time,
and the unfortunate girl, rather than be tied
for liTe with unwelcome bonds, jumped into
the Bethlehem mil pond and drowned her-
self. The mourning bridegroom, says Mr.
Blood, is now wa jdering disconsolately about
the village waiting for another bride. Sew
York Tribune.

RURAL.
Rcrsx, Feb 27,

The Woodman had a very nice party
last week at tte ball, there be in? a?
many present s could be comfortably
accommodated. The darciog lasted late
into the niht, and all seemed well
pleased. The music wa fiirnishtd by
E. E- Zcicler's string band from Rock
Island, and was very sood. The Wood-
men boys will, likely, have another soon.

Gus Olson, of Rural, and MissEtuily
McCartney, of Rock Island, were mar-
ried last week. They will reside in
Rural.

P. S. McCaniless and Miss N. M.
Ewing, both of rthclbv, Ia , were married
nt the resident- of J. C. Wright in Mo-li- ne

the 26th.
J. A. Wilson's children aro cetting

we'l of the meatles. Several chi'dren In
this neighborhood are down with them

County naiiama.
TKAKBFKRS. .

25 Mclntire McPhail to M Schoon-mnko- r,

pt lot 15, block 2. Reynolds, $50.
P Siegrist to J lots 3 and 3,

Cbicsgo addition. Rock Island, $1.
8 C Wheelock to Mattie Taylor, ni lo's

5 and 6, block 1 ), Wood's third addition,
Moline, $ 5

Ntllie E Read to A W Wsdsworlh, pt
lots 19 and 15. 82, 18. 2w, $000.

LICEI.8ED TO "WED.
25 Andrew Glson, Moliue, Miss Surah

Rowes, Bowling; Augut Hitttmann,
Miss Caroline Schneider. Andalunia; Mar
vin A Agnew, Divenport, Miss Carrie E
Row, R .ck Islki d

26 Philip 8 McCandless. Miss Nannie
Ewinn. Shelby, Jowa; Alraon P Monger-son- ,

Miss Selma E Leaf, Swedons: Fred-
erick Titterinaton, Miss Rose Powers.
Edgintrton; William H Schroder, Mis
Mary Dunlap, South Rock Island; Her-
man R Knaacfe, Miss Mary Ramm, Mo-
line.

27 Henry F Hansen. Carbon Cliff
Miss Dora K Deimhardl, Hampton ; Fred-
erick W Suicllffi. Miss Dor Stewart,
R ick Island; Pe er Y Comstock, Mi
Mary G Rathourn, Cordova; Kirov E
Camp, Haven, Iowa, Miss Kate Grenell,
Moline.

The Fellow Who Dten't Aavrrtie.
An exchange likens the merchant who

does not adver'isc to the fellow who
winks at a girl in the dark. lie knows
what be is doinf, but no one else does.
Here the likeneis ends. Advertising is
not like winking at a girl where she can
see you except incidentally. It is more
like calling upon her, taking her to
places, paying btr every attention, show-
ing her that you are honest, handsome,
rich, good tempered and respectable. theo
asking her for a decision on the nutter in
hand.

Advrrtl"d list er Letter" Xn.9.
U't of letters nncalled for at the Posiofnce at

Hock lelunrt. Hon Island comity. Illinois,
March 1.1MKB .

Anrtrw- - Will Enowl Harry
A Knew Jo (' t orth Ml s Maggie
Anthony Dr I P 4 Pe n 3 V.mrlce Jaf
Kss-e- tt Vikc Polly Tom
Buries Will O fcafb--r N
An Geo J 8 Bo be Mrs Millie
Butch ft J hniton Ror J B
( reel Mart Kod.- - Mrs Anna
DTi William -- nnfor. . r Theresa
Frlit l.ouis Snider Win
Or dam Mrs Eva Pylve-terH-

Hull wanner Uliara 1 erhunh Charles
Jato sen 1'eter Wlln..n J o

Wei s Mies Kitty
Give the nnmoer t lue lim when calllnc fur

advertised letter. A. HL'taiNO, P. at.

Look here, up in this picture, and on
that. One a happy boy, dancing ami
jumping with his little friends. The o' ti-

er bent with suffering and pain. Tbe
happy child's mo her uses Salvation Oil.
Ali druggists sell it at twenty five cents
a bottle.

- They stand for office in England and
run for It in Anerica. Characteristic,
isn't it?

Pond's Extract Men and women will
suffer from a severe headache, ' when ten
minutes spent ba' hiog tbe bead with tbe
Extract would af ord relief.

An undesirable country seat oa tbe
custard pie at a I lenic.

Tfccj- - Took Off Their High Hitta.
A hovel mode of dealing with the female

high bat nuisance In theatres was employed
at too Savoy theatre, London. There were a
number of ladies in tbe amphitheatre with
hats which prevented the "gods" from getting
a good view of the 'stage. They, therefore,
handed down a paper, on which a request to
tbe ladies to remove their headgear was
written in a large round ,hsnd, and which
was passed from band to band along the
front rows. Somo of the ladies at ouce took
off tbeir hats; and, in the next interval,
another paper was scat down iti the same
way, thanking them for their kind end oblig-
ing conduct. Buffalo News.

Col. Moebr's Dangbter.
Miss Victoria Stuart Mosbv, tbe

daughter of Col. John S. Moeby.is now
herself almost entirely to literary wdrk.

She is exceedingly clever, writes well, and
her productions thus far have reflected the
highest credit upon her literary powers.
Miss Mosby is a diligent reader, a close stu-
dent, end is L&ppiest with a pea or book In
her hond. Philadelphia Times.

An Explanation.
There was company at dinner and Bobby's

mother was somewhat surprised when Bobby
refused pie.

"Why, Dobby," remarked one of the guests,
"arent you fond of pief

"Yes, inarm, I'm as fond of it as any uttle
boy, but my sister made that pio."

LOCAL NOTICES.

Sweet Florida oranges at Krell &
Math'

Ice creams and ices of nil binria t
Krell & Kath's. Be sure and cive them
your order.

For Rent Two rooms over mv mr.
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Drxos.
Yucatan, Tutti Fruttl. Barley Malt,

spruce and all the latest brands of gum
at Krell & Math's.

A. D. Huesing, renl estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ve-nu- e,

Rock Island.
Walnut, hickorynut, peanut and French

fruit nought just received nt Krell &
Math's. Try some; it is eiirs. fine.

'Oh! what lovely candy and how nice
and Ircsh it looks" is the expression of all
the ladies as they look in Krdl & Math's
fine esses of French candies.

Thb Roval InsursncA enmnnnv rf V.no.
lan.i, Ims the largest surplus of any fire
insurance com pan v in the world. A. U.
Huesinjr. acrent. offlco Xn IftilH Su.nnH
avenue, Kock Island

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass . organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv l.(XK),0O0. E. W. Hurst.
Hent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Barth Babceck, Dentists.
No. 1724 Sprnml uvnnA ftiwial oMttn.
tion pnid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teem witnout plates.

Taxes trow Dos.
W. J. (hHen. 1st rnllvtrw rf iho

of Rock Island, bus opened
an office in the county tresfmrer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
tan s of now due.

Hard teal Market.
Grate and egg sires. $8 per ton; stove,

No. 4 and nut. 1.4 9.1 tier inn- - fnr hi.ci
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
nenvrrea in any pariot the city; 25 cents
per ton dincount for cash. Cartage mill
be added on all orders cf less thim a ton.

E. Q. FlUZER.
Notice.

Iisvinc: disnosed of our at.M-- r.f hnnn
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out-
standing accounts. I will be at the nIH
stand, 1712 Stcond avenue, for the next

( nays, wnere all bills sgainst the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

L HA8. ItTBVER.
' Interest

yourself in lif inftirancc. You will find
the renewable term notice nt tho Prni- -
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
.fw tora to oe me iiest, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily bich cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty ana insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for f 10.000 for year
1887. Age 25. 107.00; ace 85. f 121.60;
ate 40. f 169.00; aire 50. $199.80.

I.IKBEKJCNECUT & OLMhTEAP,
Local A Gents.

No. 1713 Second ave.. Rock Island.

The nroner intrnitnro fnr !!.olU'ie is Mush roses. They show that a
mite moiiesiy situ remains.

To I he (Trdltorfl of William Ramaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888.
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for tho benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir
motion, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Georgk Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20ih day of Dec.

1888.

Sal. water ia reported to be invading
the oil and pas wells of northwestern
Ohio and making a great deal of trouble.

Don't Get uanaht
This spring with your blood full of im-
purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kivlneys and liver torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease but get yourself into good
condition, and ready for tbe changing
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying tbe blood, giving an appetite,
snd for a general spring medicine.

The inauguration bawl "I want an
office! I've got a congressman's recom-
mend."

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'bis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
a0 claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure eure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A crying sin taking babies to a
tbeutre.

Tbe Bandsom-s- t La4 ? in Bock Island-Remarke-

to a friend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as tt
stopped her cough instantly when other
noutfh remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druegist will eiveyou a sample
bottle free. Large site 50n and 1.

An apple tree near Fresno, Cal.. is re-
ported to have borne one ton of fruit the
past season.

The best on artn can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure .for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wi- ll

positively care, piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 85 cents. Sold by druggists

tiil

WWAbsolutely Pure.
n la powder never varies, a marvel of parity,
ttiength snd wholesnmenese; more econony
'nan the ordinary kinds, and cannm h anlil hv
competition with the multitude of low test, storty
weighl a! am or phosphate powders. Hold (m.f .n
?'- - Rotl Basins Powdbb Co., 10S Wallet.

Intelligence Column.
WPTJFKLErT8 tor oor XEW PATENTiin.a,P"J 2M1MI8; weight 600i2iItiW0'3S: O'heraln THigh-rAfsllv- er

medal Centennial Exposition.
."rn.1 ""ine(w. tmr nrtceJSrrttorvtin VZi" tiV!!5 -

OVKUSEERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wish to employ a re.

liable peoon in your eoumv to tark nn anvnrtlf- -
ment and show cards of th ctrlc Good. Adver-
tisement to be tacked a everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes, in conxpiciiong place, ID
town and country In all part of the Uiil ed 8tteand I'ai, ad. steady employment : ap ii.50
perdav: exnencen advanced : no !kinb .Mni..
ed, : oral work for all or part of the time Ad--

ManHtrer, w. Vin St , Cincinnati, O
No attention pM to po-t- ai cardc.

New Advemsffrinnts.
YfillOM NIGXM. VELMIIV Trim
Use 'Peerless Brand'

BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

C H. PEARSON &CO.,
BALTIHORF. HD.

Thev are the Bent. A k your Grocer for them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
4..M. IiEAKDM.rY,

TTOiiNEV AT UW-om- ce with J. T.
17V S.condavenue.

WILLIAM JUK.sO.,
4TTOKNKY AT LAW. Oihc: lit Rock IaUndn National Baik Buildlne, Kock lalanri, ID.

AI1AIR PLEASANTS.
A TTORXEY AT T.AurAfflA r.

block. inlv 11 dw

E. W. II L UST,
TTOHNKY AND iX)USKLI.uK AT LAW

il Olflv in Montc Temj'lc Mock, over Rork
Na. tonal Bunk. Rock I land. 111.

S.B.SWSCHST. O.LViUIl.sweeney & walker,
1 TTORN KY! AXDCOlTJiSRr.LuKS AT LAW
.VOffice in Ber.urton's block. Ki:k Inland, 111.

TM. McEMKT,
1TTORNKY AT LAW I.-a- money an eoui

.l.Mcnrtty. m .ke cc!irt nn Refi renca, Mlrch
cU i,yolft, banker. iU!ca tn foatolllce block

MISCELLANEOUS.
P. S. SCHCKEHAX,

ARCHITECT AKlsCHERINTEXDENT Main
atti. Illiin- - Dr.,.rh

First National Bank. Rock Island. flS-l-

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSI'ITAT- -
THIRD AY&3UE, between Tenth and

Eleventh Mrrati. f.h iu
WM. 0. KULP, D, D. S.

OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Itooms l. 27. 8 and SH.

Take Elevaw. DAVESP. RT, I A.

JjA8TER'a SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Islakd CoruTT
In the Circuit Court. In Chanrenr

Charles E. Welling va Wiliiair H. Frtward'.J. h.
--.., ,.ruwu. Davison, rrcu tawards. KllaMagiil.William M. Edwards and Samuel Bowie.For cloonre General No S -police Is (l.n'ti. it i . .i (K.i Hv 4 . jerer of said .nt.........h h .4n , i. aiiuvr VQ'llieu

, .
canM,oc th lHih day of Jmurkry, A. D. 13s. I

ninr"ay. me lnta day or March. A. U.

at the north door of the conn house, lniiie-cit- y
nf Kock Island, In said conntv of Rock Island, tosatisfy said decree, sell at public vendue, to the
uiffti.t-- biiu inuurr lor caen, inose certain. . .n,ifl. la. A V.

Bland and state of Illinois, known and describedas lollows, to-w-it:

Lots No. one (1) and two (21 In blck No. two()inWoodV second (ii) addition to the town
(now city) of Moline.

waiea at ttock island, Illinois, this 18th day of
February, A. V., 18dB.

HKN KY CURTIS,
Master tn Chancery, Hock Island Co.. 111.

W. A. Muse. Complt's Sol'r.

Raster's sale.
STATR oir Tt t rvnta i

Rot'E ISLAHD COCWTT ' JM"
In the Circuit Court In Chancery.

Sarah B. King vs. Frank Hammerlv. .Tames Ham- -
toerly, John Hammerlv, Jacob Bsusierlv. Iell- -
luh Roberts, Julia Rains. Lavma Mnrtindale andClyde Hi rrick Parlitiou. General No. tU3D.
Notice ts hire by given that bv virtue of a decreeof said court, entered tn the atiove entitled causaon the 8'h day of February, A. IL lMHtf. I shall,on Saturday the 9th day of March. A. D. 189at tbe hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon, at the'

north door of the court hnnse. In the city of RockIsland, in said county of Rock Island, sell atpublic auction, to tbe highest aud best bidder for
cash In hand, that certain parcel ofland, situateIn tbs county of Rock island and state of Illinois,known and described as follows, to-w- it :

Lot seven (7) in block two IS) tn that part of theCity of Kocklslaud known as fim.et's addition.
Hated at Kock Island, Iiltr.ols, this 8th day ofFebruary. A. U. 1889. HEN M Y CCHTIS.

Master In Chtncery, Kock Island lo, 111.
GCTM A SwiKNtT. Complt's Sol'tr. iw

SBEKIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of n alias execution and fee bl'l No

8227 issued out of the oflice of the circnitcourt of Kock Inland county. and state of Illinois
anrt to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judnment recen'ly
obtained a ai st Patnc Quinlan and In favor ofAlice Quinlan. out of the laud, tenements, roodsand chatt. Is of the said defendant. Pat Ick Quia-la-

I have levied upon thu following property,
to wit: Lots one (1) snd four, (4), In block twelve

In Chicago or tower addl ion to the city ofKock Island ia county of Rock Island sud sut ofI llnois.
Therefore, according tosaid command, I shall ez-- j

ose fur sale at public auction all the riicht, titl andInterest of ibe above named Patrick Quinlan in audo the above described property, on Saturday, tbeSthdayof March. 1H69, at)! o"'clnck p m. at the
north door of the co..rt h.uee in th- - city of Rock
Island, in th county of Rock Island snd state ofIllinois, for cash lu hand, to satisfy aia executionand fee bill

Dated at Bock Island this 15th dav of Febrnsry.
A. D. 1889. t. S.8ILVIS,

Sheriff of Eock Island county, Illinois.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Margaret J. Sears, deceased.

The undersigned having buen appoiuted a1mtn-istiato- r
of the estate of Mareant J. Sears, late

of the county of Rock Island, state ol III noia.hereby ulv a notice that be will appear
before the .oantv court of Rock Island county, atth o Jlce of the clerk of snid court, in fh citv of
Kock Island, at the April term, on tbe first Mon-
day in April nex , at wi lch time all petaons hiv-
ing elal a against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for tbe purpose of having thesame d lusted All persons indebied to said estate

r requested to make Immediate payment to tbsundersigned.
Dated this 14th day of Febrnsry, A. D. 1889. '

A. MERCHANT, Administrator.
Adair Flkats, Attorney. lftdSw

JOB PRINTING
P ALL DESCRIPTIONS -

Promptly snd neatly executed by the Ahci Job
: aepartaaent.
CsTSpciajl attantion paid to Commercial work

1889.

THE TKAVELEKS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.

Ttikm tern for Chieog.
""Sr 6 :58 a tn

7:45 km... 8:40 amraesenger ll:SSpm
11:45 pm

Arriv from CMcaqo.
Passenger 4:45 am" 6:40 amPassenger 8:4 p m

6:lpm
7:40 pm
8:16 pm

Amwi City.
Leave, Arrlvj.

Day Express sod Mall 5:45m 11:30 pm
Night Express snd Mail 7:45 p m 8:35 a m

Minmtota.
Day Express 4:45am 7:4-- am
Express Fast 8:35 pm 11.40pm

" Council Bluff.Day Express and Mall 4:60 am 11:43 pm
A tlantic Passenger 8 :55 a m 5 :40 p m
Night Express fl:i5 p m 7:20am

Depot, line Avenue.
J. F. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Birlikgton & Qtjikcy.
'' tSAV. aKBITS..

8t. Louis Express 6:45. a 8 an a. ma
8t Loals Express 8 :t0 P. a 8 Ml p. a
Bt. Pnl Express 8:00 a. h a
h .p.ul Expre e 7:S0p. x.a
Beardetown Passenger.. 8 :45 p. M.ft 11 :05 A. n.bWay Fret ht (Monm'th) 8:15 a. .6 1 :50 p. n.b
Way Freight (Sterling) : a. .6 8:30 p. n.b
6ter!ing Psseecger 8 :00 a, h. b 6:65 p. si.6aDaily. ft Daily ex Bnndav.

M. J. TOCNG, Agent

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BAOrKS akd a. w. Division.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail snd Expres. 8:45 am 8:40 p m
8t. Paul Kxpr rt. 8:00 p m 11:85 s m
T.AAcoom 1:111pm 10:10 amFt. A Acecm 7:80am 6:10pm

B. V. W. HOLM EH. Aifent.

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. 1'au and Mlune
apolls.

TRA ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Facific
uoaeu

OKEA T NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
niusan .jLy anc oi, joscpn, MO.

6700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
I olnts in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of re and

freight, etc , apply to tbe neareft station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee 8 . Paul Railway, or
io any ranroaa aueni any wncre in toe wor'a.
RSWELL MILLEit, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass. & T. Agt .

MP"For Information in reference tn T.snris and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
ft. r"aul Hejiway ropany. write to H Han-ge- n,

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now C. riDir for sule in trscts to

eut; lmrtliiscrs over

1.100 0 0
Choice

ACRES

Lands.
OP

-I- X
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable for Fannin!?, Gardening, Stock

Raisinp and Ltiinberin";"
For pariiculsrs inhircsa or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of tbe following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F . E. CII A PM AN, Gneral gent. Chicago, 111 .

N. P. COOK. Tmr. Pass. .Agt. Flint. Mirh.
K. K. PCWEY, TraT, Paa. Act. 106 North 4th

6treet, St. Ixmio, Mo,
J N ERERL 'i. Land and Immigration Agent

10A North 4tb Streei. M. Lonls Mo
J. L. G. CUAKLTON. Oen l Pas. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
tVSr7When writing mention the Apers.

o
c3 feeo .2 2

as

o
co

o
O GO

Htliu o H

i--3

at 3
O as

JJ RUTHERFORD
Vi S H F Yt Hi Si

Veterinary Coll ge: member of Mon'real Veter- -

"j v,unege. ana inemoeror me eter nry Metl- -
.... , . ... .......lCal AfMnelutlr.il wil' t a .1

scientiflc principles all the diseaoei nd abnormal
conditions of the domesticated anl-- i six.

Examinations, cousultation and advice pocitlve-- j
free.
Calls Promptly attended to.

Charges moderate in very o&m.
Office. rBlripnfp mnA tMlunhrtn.' ' """"ctal hotel. Rock liland. IIL

Guaranteed Investments
MADE. ON

-- First Mortgages- -
We con floe our Loans to Improved

Farms io tbe safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt pnyroent of principal and interest

HEINZ & HIRSCilL.
Davenpost, Iowa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

the hunr of two o'c ork in the afternoon, tbe nn- -
.i.i,u,., .rrit.pvc v., in iLii naines.ui. will Oaerfor sule at No. loU3 Second avenue In tba eltv, tothe highest btddor for cash in hind, the entireetock of cliilhes and trrota' furnishing good

which were assigned tome by said Ramskill on
the 17 b biaC, to piy debu. The goods to be so'dcan be Inspected by any prty interested at theplace named ny day, Sunday excepted, before
the aale between tha hours of two and (oar o'clock

Rodt Island, IU., Dee. 90th, ISSS.
ttJSOBGl FOSTUB. Assign.

VZLVJ I
r

GREAT CLEARING m
OF

WARM LINED
Boots and Shoes.

04

oo
j We have also a lot of

Shoes to clos
Call and see.

CAUSE
o & CO.,

1622 Second Avenue.

Wm. A damson.

Adamson

A

IS

to any part of the ctt fr. e of

TLe and reliable

St. !

j

will afcll you :

as as they ran lie sold.
Hn pays the highest for j

ami alwiys lits a ni'e stuck on
band.

amons other and
Fire the

Royal of
Fire Ins. Co.. r.f N. Y.

Buffalo Gfrman Ins Co , Bun Io. N Y.
ins. Co N Y

German Fire Ids Co.. of III.
Citizens Ins. Co , of Pa.

Fire Io. Co., of New
No. 1618 8 rond

ROCK

all nln.uiM. im.1i i t. .... .
Re-P-

sale By all tltvt nmi-- J tar cu.
At r ia

o
and Children's KM o

out at cost.

hi

&

MAGHINISTS
bhops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh vei.u- -,

Eock Island, 111

General Jobbing and Repairing rroniDllv done.
second Hand Machinery bonght, sold and r.aimi

H. D. FOLSOM
JEWELER.

1707 Hock

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pasti

AT THE EAGLE BAKEKY.
1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,

FOLZIN & STAASSEN, Pronts.
I&riioodt deliveard ctarge.

J. A. GENUNG.

popular Grocer,

Cor. Eighth :md Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,

roceries
cheap

market prire

Farm Produce,!

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, time-trie- d well-now- n

InsnranceCompaniea, following:
Insurance Connany. EDKlnd

Wescbestr

Rochefter German Roch'r
Peoria,

Pittsburgh,
Exchange York.

Office Ave..
1SLA.NDI.LL.

MEPfCATED

lBpartWiuuBittruuiIrefKjiuthvskiu.

y rl.wdrut!vwt,or
v.?;?i!7

Misses

Kollin RriCK.

Ruick,

Nn. Second avenue, Island.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORK

Patent, Cast and WroitW

IRON FENCES.
1

Cheapest Fence in the w. rl.l fot u-i!-

occ and lots.

Made any height desir--- d

.1 E. nOWNIK
feuoci. tor to Geo. D wt Hf. 1:

PiitnVtor.

j

i PATRONIZE

Hampton's Hoi H
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.

A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,

Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

fc'UflMWrtl Trade VrV . j" T! .Cr!

;BIakes Belt Stni j ISH &
tf -- r , it .

j'oii f nut" t

firrid'-'i-
turf oa the P. i

2 gSChamher"1'
y

m
Patented ttity , lltfa.

FOR Kill ONLY- -

i,i'08TFAryJf.?cfcnFii'nfAfUdllllC Oeneraland NSSV0US
tflTTTJ "C Weakness cf v,3i

MM . Aiinu UK HtSlCAL ClU


